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ti:e ea3y s::ov repeatedlast day cf s:::::l tc:ay.
A LIFE OF ALIASES

Tho Fourth Day ef.Bazatr Another Blg)SucNew Uusliii Undenvear BUY-YO- UR

Ordtrof Exirclte for Comminctment and

, Other Not Regarding the Occaelon.

The New Bern Graded School closes

TKr.EE CCWICfS ESCAPE ;

Men Were at ih Camp oh Trent Road,

Working Out Sentence at Making

. Road. . .

Three convicts wo king the sentence
of the court on the road have escaped.
They were located on Trent road and
were under the charge of County Com-

missioner W R Barrington. They were
in camp fliving under tent, ' : They ef

its sessions for the year today. It hasON SALE WEDNESDAY I
The bazaar still holds the people in

its mighty grasp and the interest and
enthusiasm continues to a high degree
Great throngs visit the hall from early
in the afternoon till late at night. The

Seems to Have Been That "of Convict
5 ' 'Killed. .

, : ,
-

r

North Carolinian Known the World Over.

Prominent Citizen Dead. Officers of '

been a very successful year both in at i ': itendance and interest, having been
kept up until the close and the scholars
attesting their satisfaction with their
work in many ways. ; v.s A

: Statt Normal Alumnae Astocla -

The eraduatine exercises will begin fected their escape at night.' They
' ' J r

Hon. Reunion and Recep-- -'

'' Hon Follow
FROM

at 10:30, : sharp; this morning. The
scholars will assemble at their various
rooms at 10 o'clock to receive their
grade and promotion cards, after which

they will go to the opera house to wit-

ness the exercises. Following is the

were chained together, the chains were
attached to iron bands fastened around
the legs of the prisoners. ' It is thought
that files with which they sharpened
their tools were used to cut the linke
in too. i

"-- "
. ' v - -

(Special Correspondence)

Greensboro, N. C May 31. Chief of
"oli'v K ti has received a letter from

' We have received another large

shipment of Ladies' Muslin Under-- .
"

wear, Pants, Skirts, Night Robes, Cor- -'
t

- set Covers all sizes, at least for a few
' days; you are all familiar 'with the
, 'l priqe,of these garments and the work--,

manship. You cannot'af ford' to delve

at the machine, especially 'when you,.

, " can buy just the garment you want
"for 4 less. If , you cannotv come "call

J 'phone 228. Don't wait until the sizes

scene can not be adequately described
but suffice it to say that in the some-

what hackneyed phrase "there is some
thing doing all the time." ,

v.The special feature yesterday was
the repetition of the baby show. The
little tots were there in full force with
the mothers or nurses as chaperons.
The entries were larger than Tuesday
and the interest greater.'. The prizes
were awarded as follows: - " '

4 Handsomest girl, Leah Jones, daugh-
ter of J. A. Jones. ' " " - -

Handsomest boy, Willie Guion . son
of W. R". Guion. ' - "y

' Prettiest girl, Alice Craven, daugh-
ter of Prof. H. B. Craven. - -

Prettiest boy, Willie McSorley, son
of C. J. McSorley. '

f ).. .ft H !eigh in which she says, thatprogram to be given. None of the men were serving: any E3ACECBURNf tM u lhed reports of what John B.
McMillan said about himself before he

Song Star Spangled Banner.
Invocation Rev, L. G, H..Williams.
Easay New Bern in, Colonial times.

very kmg sentence .their offenses being
assault in two of the cases and larceny
in the other, . . - , '

Esther Howard.' , , . ? ' The men are all colored and their
Essay Public Schools in North Caro

died, that he spent some time in Rali
eigh last fall.-- : He gave his name there
aa John Southall, Saying his mother was
dead and he had two sisters living. He
tried to induce her son, she says', to

names are P. Venable, Joe Higgins and
Lee Tripp. , Two are from Craven and AND YOU WILL HAVE Alina,' Fannie Smith. -

one from Pamlico county.Song Soldiers Chorus.
Essay Panama Canal Clyde Hardi-- travel with him, offering him good pay,

. are all broken.;. V- - but never told his business. In McMil
Todav the doll contest will take nlace ;6ets Heavy DamagesPresentation of "Diplomas by .T. A. lan's effects, has been found a most Beli&ious Gyp of TeaGreen. . Special to JournalT ,This will excite the interest and enthu-

siasm taken by the little girls. Prizes
will be' given for the prettiest doll

Presentation of Medals by S. - M.
friendly and affectionate letter written
the day after the Btory of his exploits
and arrest in Greensboro was printed

Wilmington, May 31. The verdict in
Brinson. - '' ' Tx- -

( PHONE 288 last fall This letter is from a promiEvery little girl is cordially invited to
make a contribution. "- -6(1 "Pollock St. Opp. Episcopal Church

the case of Charles Wilson vs the At-

lantic Coast Line Railway; was today
rendered in favor of the plaintiff. The

action was brought for injuries received

by being hit by an ' engine, and the

'Tomorrow the hut day will be de

Presentation of Scholarships. r '

Literary Address by Dr. B. F. Dixon.
Announcements, - '
Benediction. , ;'
The alumni reception will be held at

nent young lawyer of Raleigh. The
writer was evidently well acquainted
with McMillan, and had confidence invoted to the old woman who .lived in a

shoe. ' She will give one of her children
to the child guessing the name of the

him, since he offered to come to Greens-
boro and conduct the defence if desired.amount of the damages was 850,000the new graded school tonight. Ad-

mission by card. big doll ' Vote will also be made on the CUT PRICE SILKS !most popular child, - -
Wilson is a traveling - man. Bis inju-

ries were of a very serious nature and

he got the full amount asked for.
The five course suppar was largely-- ;' Ao American Assassinated

It is not thoroughly well established
that the unfortunate young man, as his
dying declaration, gave only one of half
a dozen aliases he had used in his check-

ered career, the name Brett Moreybe- -
. , .; i 1 1 i wit-

MERELY A HINTfe ; ; ; patronized and was a most inviting tea
ture.

Special to Journal '
(

Tiflis, Caucasia, May 81 A laborer
- ' Tn striving to better 1 both vouf "

uig us upucurypai aa uiai oi racmiiian.- - a k . Ordered to Stop Prize Fightingassassinated 'Steward - the American '
Bomb at Royal Marriage I 1 fhe proprietor of a hotel here had Mc

Special to Journal Millan's trunk which he turned over toVice I Consul located here..1 The man
was arrested and said that he had been Special to Journal , - ; I

:
physical and financial-conditio- you
cannnot err in buying .your Groceries ?

of . ; --
. $

them for an unpaid board bill. TheNew. York, May 81. Governor Hig--
Madrid, May SI. The city presents trunk and its contents have never beenordered by his employers to commit the

deed. The latter have been arrested an appearance not unlike the barbaric
gins today sent an order to ,the sheriff
of New York requesting him to use ev-

ery effort to prevent prize fights.

examined, or if papers found there
have revealed the secret of hia identitysplendor of the ancient days, 'i The wed '

also'. those learning it have very properly reding of King Alfonso and Princess EnaH. C, ARMSTRONG
;

spected the dead man's secret.
was aa event in which ill people old and; A

.
Triple.

'
1 ragedy

.

-

r
,:r, Editor Joe Reese of the Record, re

' Phnno 174. ' ' " ft MiriniP .TTPPr J ceived today an interesting letter fromSpecial to Journal. , "

Holly Spring

, May 25.

We are haying dry weather now.

We have a number of China Silk Waist
and Suit Patterns that will be sold this
week at one fourth off their regular price.

All Fancy Silks that sold for 75c, we
will sell at 55c. All good patterns and a
good lot to select from.

WHITE LAWN
WAIST PATTERNS

with embroidered fronts and Cuffs at 35c and up.

Thursday, Friday Saturday

ij , 0( an old GuHford resident, who is now a
young, grave and gay, prinee and peas-

ant vied with one another Jn showing

their jpleaaure over the event. ' As the
Kankake III., May 31. After hours

United States officer at Borneo. The
writer says that in his travels about theof anxious search -- Mrs. Van Siette The farmers are getting discouragedbridal procession' moved from .: the

found the dead bodies of her three little over their crops, it Js so dry, they
church to the palace the. King and can't get their tobacco set out, neithergirls in a trunk today. It is altogeth

antipodes, he frequently meets people,
who on account of his name, who ask
him if he is from North Carolina. Re-

cently he says, such an enquirer find
er probable that the little girls while Queen were' greeted with tremendous

demonstration at all points of the
get their cotton up, we would be very
glad to see some rain. The gardens
are looking poof on account of no

playing; got into the trunk and the lid
march. ' . 1

,

rain, -shut down on hem and locked.'. Not
being able to force it open they were

ing he was from North Carolina asked
at once if Jimmie Morehead was still
living. The man's name was Walker,
and said he went to school with Jimmie

One unpleasant incident was "a deed

that was not although unexpected and Mr A L Wilson islfirst in our .neighbor
smothered. '

, hood to be eating beans and Irish pota-
toes, this season. ' '

Porch Rockers and Settees j ,.

7ull Line Refrigerators, Freezers, Water poolers.

, Patent Roller tray Trunks,;' Vi t

v
.

Furnitures Mattings, and House Furnishings. ,
:

,

Miss Maud Hill of Newport was in our, Fatal Steamboat Collision

to Journal ' '

which was studiously" guarded against
and that was an outbreak of some anar
chist,' While the King and Queen were
seated in the royal carriage in the pro-

cession a boy or young man --threw a

berg ; last, week, having lots of fine J. J. BAXTER
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

sewing done. Wonder what that
means? " -

Detroit, Mich., May Slat. Five meft

were drowned today and" many injured
Little Walter Gould is quite sick.hopebomb.' Their majesties were not in mm womoain a collision between the steamers Ev he will soon recoverjured and seemed not to be agitated. J OH N f B. I V E S.

Phon ;257 93 Middle Stret . r ' " - - -

Mofehead, and that he was one of the
most fluent and brightest young men he
had ever known, He was much grati-
fied to learn that Jimmie Morehead was
not only living, but had developed into
a tried and brave soldier, a distinguish-
ed statesman and lawyer. Col. James
T. Morehead.

The writer also says, that once du-

ring his career, on fals'e charges, he
was tried before a court martial. That
CoL Calvin J. Cowlee, attracted by his
name, asked if he was from North Car-

olina, and finding that he was, volun-

teered to conduct hia defence, and he
was easily acquitted of all charges. The

in and J. G. Clair. The steamer Cowles Mr L S Quinn who b . at work near'over the unfortunate affair. The ex
was cut in two and is a total wreck. '

, Kinston, came home last Friday to visit
hie parents and returned Tuesday mornplosion of the bomb killed seven persons

and injured several others. 'A few ar Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between the.centoz

ing. - 1
, .tf'-'- Hew York Cotton Market

rests have been made but the real per Mr. Charles Garner and sister, Miss
Janie, went to Beaufort last Sunday,The following were the opening and

closing prices 6n the New York Cotton
petrator "of the outrage has not been of Norfolk and the Jametown Exposition Grounds, with car service to either

they report a fine time.",; .caught r ' ' -

Mr Edward Uzzell was the guest of
writer is a nejrro, Col E. L. Gilmer; ofClose

10.80

Mr J L Garner last evening. Miss Lizzie
was not at home, hope he did'nt .feelft'-'-- ' Pamlico County Teacher Union Greensboro, That name Gilmer does

the work. V
"viMr. T. A. Gillard, of Siler City died

Exchange, May8tl M
; Orenl High X LowV

f ' '
May 10 86 10 86 10 80

July. ', 10.79 10 79 ri0 60
'Oct 10.45 4 J0.45 ; 10.87

: Receipts 8,237 " y --

Last year 13,022
' Ji J

bad over it' .
- ' JriThe Pamlico County Teachers' Union10.62

10.89 Quite a number of our: young peoplewill be in session Saturday June 9, at

point

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location. '

. The eity's rapid growth in thia direction should make much higher value
'For further particulars apply to -

C. Ti PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C "or

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,
140 Miin Street, Norfolk Va!

the court houso,1 Bayboro. Hon, S. .M.
yesterday at St Leo's" hospital, where
he was under treatment. His remains
were shipped to Siler City- - for inter

attended church at Venolia last Sunday
among whom were Messrs and MissesBriason of Craven will deliver an ad
L S Quinn and Lizzie Garner, Bamiedress, after which round tables will be

ft 4. K'jf' and Estelle Garner Lewis Swain andin order. .' The public is cordially in
vited. ' ,9

ment. He was' 85 years old.' Heart
disease was the cause of his death. The
deceased was a . prominent citizen of
Chatham and his community will suffer

Master James Thomas Gould. ..'

, -- ' ' O.J.ROCK. Mr and Mrs Caswell Garner went to
see their mother, who la quite sick' yes4f4 a distinct loss in his death. Capt. J, H.

Gillard, of this city, a cousin of, the der terday and have not returned yet," hope

HIGH TESTIMONIAL 1 '

C T Witton EndoriM Waters lor Register
r - otDeedi.

It gives me much pleasure to state in
behalf of Mr. Geo. H. Waters, the pres
ent Register of Deeds, that all of my
business relations with said office dur

h " Democratic Primary
she isn't any worse.-"- . H DHATrtfiPADHC I !:ceased, accompanied the body to Siler

The democrats of Northeast precinct Misses Vera, Luzena and Estelle Gar
Onslow county, met Saturday to selectf , tv- a j y r : ' At a meeting of the Alumnae Asso
delegates to the County Convention elation of the State Normal arid Indus
which is called to meet at Jacksonville trial College Tuesday night, the following his administration, have been of a

most satisfactory nature. ' Tuesday June 4. W H Willis presided. ing officers were elected:, v'resolutions were adopted endorsingHe has always proved to be attentive President, Miss Etta Spier, of Golds- -
Hon. Charles K. Thomas for Congress,and diligent in the discharge of his du boro: Vice President, Miss Sarah H
and Senator Simmons to succeed him

A- - BEAUTIFUL '. PRODUCTION
v. v (Dtioty decorated, equals Finest Frenek China at '

r
,; '

' '
"

COST" . ' '' ONE-THIR- D THE
;v In eti or Open Stock. Can b matched for years to com as

rsadily as wl itewaM, vU-""- ' ''' ,

M; E. WIIITEnURST. & CO.

Kelley, of Charlotte; Secretary-Trea- sties aa a county official and it will give
me much pleasure to see him retain his self. ' .'v v ' ' :.

urer, Miss Annie Mclver, of Greensbo

'
v

' Special attentfon given to bringing out rhe
indiyiduality of each customer. Work promptly
done, and thoroughly up-to-da- te. Amateur finish
irig solicited. : -

.

BAYARD WOOTTEN,
, 92 EAST FRONT ST. ' ,1

present position. . . .

C. T. Watson.
ro. A new member of the- - executive
committee Is elected every year, andCATARRH A CERM DISEASE

Miss Bertha Lee, former President,
was elected as a member of 1906 at the

Breathe Air Medicated by Hyomel and Kill
To Correspondents and the Public
Now that politics is engaging the at45 POLLOCK STREET.ESTABLirHED 183G. '

the Cerme.
meeting last night. Later the reunion
took plac in the dining, room of the
Spencer building, where a delightful

ner and Mr Lewis Swain visited Miss
Lila Garner Friday evening.

Misses Lila Garner and Bessie Quinn
Messrs Howard and Linzie Garner and
Bamie Mann went to Wild wood last
Saturday and returned Sunday, they
report a fine time. , . 1'; v ; 1 V

Miss Olive Garner was the guest of
Miss Louisa Mann Saturday night.

Mr D L Gould is quite sick, hope he
will soon be out again. . We miss you
David. "

V'.-- '..'

Mr Major Simmons visits Mr F E
Mason's quite often, look out girls.

Wonder where Hugh Quinn Is, hav'nt
seen him today, expect he is at Mr Uz-

zell 'a as he roost generally ia on Sun-

day. 'V" "
l!r P II Garner and son, Loften, and

I'r R L Wiluon went clamming yester-
day. ';

V.t and I'rs R D Garner spent the
J y v "h their daughter, Mrs S M Gar-- r.

r h t Siiu ' y for tits first time since
ca ri 1 to I rr.e v home. -

I'rLSf,.' i ! : 1 by his
, '

, : i :j ; : i v- .- i,:

tention of so many, the Journal again
winhen its correHpondents and the pub-

lic, which includes all those desiring to reception was given. There was no for
mal banquet or speech making to ham

Now that physicians and scientists
universally agree thatcatarrh is a germ
disease, the reason for the failure of
the stomach-dosin- g in this

express some particular preference for
men for nomination, to take notice that

i Floor trouble is readily seen. ,
' Br. Peer's Pii6sFerrates

per the general good, fellowship' of the
evening, but light refreshments were
served and impromptu expressions of
good will and affection were numerous

linn paper does not, publmh such articles
or letters which name a nan or express Prior to the discovery of Uyomei, a
political Bentiment for any ono, unl treatment which cures catarrh by '.

G.:ir

l uc":!!r.:::i
ing the air you IriV.T.o with germ-kill- -Covering: and eloquent, and added to the links

which already bound institution and
Buch communications bo paid lor m

Those who Winn to express
their sentiments in print, ploaie take

in;f and htstlli-j- Ui cation, stat'ul
student together. "AN- D-

nhowc-- tliat at Ii

of every hni !sc 1 j The reception committee consisted ofnotice.FOR SUMMER 7.
Mifis Annie Meade Micheaux, presidenttil- I of the North Carolina Association of

iiinety-seve- n o

catiirih of e- -':

i I'y i Ii v '

: a"i '! i ' '

: It .

were Bu.'i'

form.
T! t; t- -

t!,: ' !U

rt V former students of the college; Miss
i;',i: :iheth Battle, president of the Guil-- 3t Ceerii r t f i 'i i '

t ( t, l '., Cl.i'iii- -

' "c C )

Notice Ih ln-- ! y :i t' : tf - wl!!

a I if!' ' I ii- -

' '- ( I f (

f ;r 1 county a "UM'iution of former stu- -

We have a roputntin
for keeping everyU.i-:- ; tint
a drwj Btore i' ' I k- :.
It is very t ', ' in e i y

"', '
( lit" to a CM :'.

i : it i.i t ) i i f ! ; !

t! ' t. Mr. Ilrtinplon Love Lee aud
I ! 1

I r, .', ! r. There was a general exo--J

r i ' ' 'i t ' y, nil trains reqmr- -'"r i

We are showing a beau'iful Jjj

Lino of Fiber and Crcx

;i ART. SQUARES " !:

; 'RUG 3.
Full lino of MuUinps. C "

.!nl !' ' ;.r " of floor covi r- -

j: i il I'll I'll it'l'. ' '

TOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEMi - r i;;l confln s to accommodate the
' "t who returned home to all

EOTTLED BY
and IJor-,- y

- i


